
Frankljn County Commissioners, Court
Commissioner Court Minutes

Workshop Session
January 6,2014

The Franklin County Commissioners' Court met in a Workshop Session Janua ry 6,2014 at 1:OOPM at Franklin County Courthouse East Annex loc;te; 
"i 

sOl"g""i-1,f"u,' street, Mount Vernon,Texas

Members present: paul Lovier, County Judge
Danny Chitsey, Commissioner, precinct 

1

Donnie Surratt, Commissioner, precinct 2
Deryl Carr, Commissioner, precinct 3
Sam young, Commissioner. precinct 4
Betty Crane, County Clerk

VISITORS: Margaret Sears, Tina philtips, Betty Sue Allen and Liltie Bush_Reves

Judge Lovier called the meeting to oroer.

county Energy Transportation Reinvestment zone and to create a county Energy Transportition
Reinvestment zone Board. They arso noted the pubric Hearing was herd on December 26, 2013.
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noted this was d@ to create a
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MEMBERS -

commissionercarrsuggestedth@vestmentzoneto
!:j!?."1"391!y!:gil9 f" 9:":Pp"d when a road is uuitl rne 6no shourd be in one person;s-
name. The Commissioners noted there can be one zone but the money could be spent all over
the county There must be at reast one project in the zone and it must be on the priority rist. The
suggested roads to be in the zone were 4350, 4360 and 4370 in precinct 4. The zone iannot be
designated^until January 27th which is 30 days after the public Hearing which was held on
uecemDer 26". the pnority list and annual road conditions report could be on the Januarl3rh
meeting and be ready to go to the next crand Jurv.

Jl"_9-"Tl:"l"j"l discussed f"e p rsy
Transportarion zone Board. potentiar members incrude Jact< xemp, bflty wayne smith, Micnaei
Baze' Bobby Elbert and Roger Burks. commissioner young reportbo if Rogei Burt<s did not want
to be on.the board he thought he*could find someone else iineeded. The Board Members cannot
De voted on unttt the January 27,' meeting.

PqgUSS4NI{UAL PRE9tNcT CoUNry ROAD REPORTS - The Commrssroners reported rhey
had completed the annual precinct county -aOElorts -

e Commissioners' presented their priority
tist to Auditor Tina eniltips for tne TxDoT co=fr[F6iT poiect.



ryB ING ER NT_-_,. . , --,-",,!e. rnvrE,\ | I AIq Fqu.lpMENT MATNTINANCE _ Treasurer Betty sueArren reported the heaters had been turned otf at ttrEEi?f,6ilEEElG Dorted Jennifer .ror.relreported Jennifer Jordanwould be presenting at least one bid -

nraqFnrA.t 
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arrport canopy at an upcoming meeting. Judge Lovierpresented county road maps to the Commlssip'erq,,reu uvu'rv roao rraps ro rne uommrssioners' to review and make correctioni and iequestedthey return the maps back to him as Soon as Dossibte so ihe manc .d,,t.lpossible so the maps could be corrected.

ON DEVE

Betty Crane, County Clerk

UN

commissioner surratt made a motion to adjourn the meeting and commrssioner chitsey secondedthe motion. Motion carried.

I Betty Crane, County Clerk certify that thjs is an accurate accounting ofthe proceedings ofCommissioner's Court Workshop meeting on Januarv 6, 2014.

Witnessed and recorded this 6th day of January, 2014.
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